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Racket StorThe

25 pieces of Silk Velvet aria

21 pieces of Velveteen, worth
- 20

27 pieces of Silk for Shirt
20 to DC a xaru.

Unbleached Sheeting, in lengths of 6 yards and under, at

TV

Plash, worth 75c to $1.50 ad;
30 to 40 cents a yard, to go at

XJJhLS XO.
Waists, Trimmings etc., fiom

JPJSi JfUUJNJJ,

Two papers needles

for 1 cent, or better
ones 1 cent.

Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.

Towels 4 cts np.

Shaving brashes 3

cts iip.
Garter elastic 2 cts

peryard up.

White tape 1 ct per

roU.

Hooks and I's 2 doz.

for 1 cent, improved 1

cent per dozen.
The best colored

spool cotton made at

21 cents.
Tooth brushes 2 cts

Up. :

Shoe blacking 1 cent
'up. -

Six dozen shirt bu-

ttons for 1 cent.

Three lead pencils

for-- 1 cent.

Combs 3 cents up.

st i 0 n

so immensely in ti e West, Would

not that give employment to Amer
ican labor, j ast what we all want r

Mr. Gowles spoke of the laws oi
trade as lilfe the laws of gravitation.
That is what we say and the less

yon interfere with thtm the more

jarless will be the ongoing of human
industry and the more evenly will

tne distribution of wealth arid

the rewards of human labor.
Mr. Cowles told a story, illustra

tive of the Democratic policy aa he
84id in killing itself trying to reduce
the tariff. Now everybody inows,
that has studied this subject that
when Mr. Harrison was elected, the
treasury was overflowing with need
less revenue which Mr. Cleveland in
'87 tried so to get reduced and
leave the money in the pockets of
the laboring people. But very un
fortunately for us, Congress was too

Republican and, the country was too
Republican and elected Mr. HarrU
son. men wr, Mcmniey, as coair- -
man of the ways and means com
mittee got up a bill that declared
itself to be a bill to reduce the reve-

nue (to hush the cry of needless tax )
Now who did the reducing? Be--

side, but for the great decision, the
income tax wouia maKe revenue
enough, whi$h tie McKinley bill
uiuuu&uuu iuc treasury was iuw
and the gold reserve was nearing the
t . . o. ... n. .aanger pointaua secretary coster
was making arrangements for a L

. ... 6 . ' . ...
rowly tided over when Mr, Uarlisle
relieved him.

Next came: Mr. Turner. He ;. up
held the laws of the fusion legisla.;
tare that placed parts of the State
liable to be under negro county
government, and now has a whole
lot of negro registrars and judges of
election. He harped upon a fair
election law. v Did the unfairness
of tbeold election law make it pos- -

8ioie ior tnej iusion ucKec to . oe

elected r w natneed ot a cnange it
It seryed them to get them into
office? He thought Democrats were
calling on Populists

....

to help . them
I

viiuc uu .uejr wuum uui uau uu
fhom nrroi-n-l CCo xxronl.! lienor- - I

McMAu. ii v i uuiu nuieuii i

into bis ear that there were Popu- -
lists there who knjflr that Mr
Turner and W gang wo k.. all
the Populists out if they did not
need them.

He hopes that while the Demo- -

crats and Populists are scratching 1

the electoral ticket, the McKinley
electors will come in and get the
bone. , Democrats and" Populists
stick a peg right here please!

He also, parrot like, misquoted
Cleveland on the Wilson bill. He
sad the Democrats just i discovered
the monev trouble when the Podu--
ists called for free silver Anybody

knows that Vance, Bland1, Jones and
- . . ' - - 1 m m ' I

many otners have demanded, tree
coinage eyer since '73.

He would have us teach our chil- -
dren to love: the tars and stripes,
We do. but Eepublican tariff drove
the stars and stripes ' from off the
seas by making it impossible for car- -

rying ships to compete, while Amer
ican 8hipmen were calling for an
equal chance only. I

Space forbids further answer to
Mr. Turner's mis-leadi- ng speech. It
had'muph that was unfair and irrU
tating. It seemed to us that he
had pellicanlike stuck hi nose
into the sulphuric regions - and
filled his pondrous nostrils with
burning brimstone that he would
snort over an audience and set burn-
ing the fires of alienation.

Who can thinktlanted-Anilde- a of some simple
wungro patent?Protect your ideas: they may brine you wealth.Write JOHN WEDDEKBUBN & CO.. Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C for their $1,800 prize offerana list of two hundred inventions wanted.
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Democratic Ticket.
NATIONAL.

FOR PRESIDENT, be

CTILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

Jfor vice president,
ARTHUR SEWALL.

v STATE.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON

OF FORSYTH.

vforJlieutenant'governor,
' THOS. W. MASON

OF NORTHAMPTON.

iFOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

CHAS. M. COOKE
i

OF FRANKLIi;.
FOR TREASURER,

B. F. AYCOCK
- OF WAYNE.

TOB-AUDITO-
R,

ROBTt MJFUiMAN
OF BUNCOMBE.

EOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

FRANK I. OSBORNE
OF MECKLENBURG,

of puBLici

INSTRUCTIOIT,

JOHN 0. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOHNSTOK.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,
'

A. C. AVJfiRYf-bf- . Burke,
Geo. H. BROWN, of Beaufort.

STOaJCONGRESS FROM 7TH CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT.

JSAMUEL J. PEMBERTON.

" COUNTY.

FOR THE STATE SENATE,
C. D. BARRINGER.

,1 V FOR THE, HOUSE,5' ,
M. F. NESBIT."

FOR SHERIFF,
'THOMAS J. WHITE.
TOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,

HN K. PATTERSON.
FOR TREASURER, '

CALEB W. SWINE,
, ' jtFOR COTTON WEIGHER,

W. H.BOST.
FOK SURVEYOR,

JOHN H. LONG.
FOR CORONER,

CHARLES A. SHERWOOD.
"FOR COMMISSIONERS,

E. J. FOIL, J. S. HARRIS, M. L
BROWN.
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responsible person says or even to
same impracticable, though desira
6le plank in the platform. Mr.

5owles would have us believe v the
Wilson bill was denounced as .

perfi-Lo- u8

by Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Cleves

land cast perfidy at certain Demo-

crats that stood in the way of a bill
consistent with the Democratic plat-tfor- m,

and he didinot sign the Wil-- .
.sou bill but did not veto it and
spoke comfortingly to Mt. Wilson in
Ms shagrin that he had to submit
to less than his ideal. Be it rernetn-- '
bered too that the Wilson bill ck- l-

aiated on the income tax and a
!3iice crlculation it was, for if it had
mot been declared unconstitutional
thctre would" probably, be no defi- -

iciancy today. There may be a taint
.about that decision too.

Now Mr. Cowles pretends to be

iieve that the Democrats have placed
.the country in a hole and are beg-i-ng

the Populists to help pull them
out. JSqw if what; we have said

v.'
about the; closing period of the
.iMcKinley tariff is true (and who can
deny it), it was McKinley Repub
tHcanism that put us in a hole and it

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dla
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness with erery day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to
spare v-- v- ';

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful
""hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
' A woman is as old as she

looks," says the "world. No
woman looks as old as she is
If her hairhas preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor,

The storm along our Eastern
COast on last Tuesday seema to have
been1 terrific. (JobD --lsiana wa8

nomDietelv submerged and. rendered
" "

almoat uninhabitable. This Island
fof 40 yeara been a favorite sum

mer resort. The hotel and most of
the buildings are' demolished and
partly carried to sea. The Old Do

minion, one of the Old Dominion
line of boats, was caught in the
most fearful sea. - In the , midst of
tne Sae the rudder chain broke
twlce and left' the boat at the mercy
of the billows. After the storm the
captain said: "I won d not have
given ten cents for all the lives on

the boat when the rudder chain
broke." The storm is said to be
Uu'ww a?nno 1R17.

Mva winsinv'fl Rnntihinir Svrnn nan
beeQ QSed for over fifty years by

si,- - . x .u 'lriiiiiiiiriri ill iiuiLiiKrH lur Liiri i itii i ui- -

ren while teething, with perfect suc- -
cess, it sootnes tne cnna, soicens

f rWSSnla,rhoea. It will relieve the Door
littlfi snffprer immediatelv. Sold bv
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. Be sure
ana asK ior "iirs. ninsiowa ouulii
ing Syrup," and take no other kind

Tlie Only Easy Place.
Henry ward tfeecner once re--

ceived a letter from a lad, asking
mm to una --an easy piace. xnis
was his reply: "You cannot be an
editor; do not try the law; do not
think of the ministry; let alone all
ships, shops and merchandise; ah
V. - vi-- il ! o A rtiri'f nrotfina m aA r o 1

P'fww vu piui,v u1v1w,u,,
oe not a iarmer nor a mecnamc;
neither be a soldier nor a sailor;
don't work; don't studj; don?t think.

MNone ot tnese are easy, un, my
son, you nave come miu a naru
world. I know of only one easy

place, m it, ana.tnac is tne grave.
N. 0. Christian Advocate. :

Two Lives Haired, v
. Mrs. Phoobe Thomas, of Junction
City. Hi., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope' for her recovery, but
two bottles of Dr. King's New Die?'
covery saved her life. Mr. Thomas
Eggers, 139 Florida St.' Sao Francis
co, suffered from a draadful cold,
approaching consumption, tried
without result everything else then
bought a bottle of Pr. King's New
"nisnnverv svrc in two Wfiflkn vcaa
cur.ed. He is naturally thankfultl : t V.:u ii
are samples, that prove te wonder
ful efficacy of. this medicine in
coughs and colds. 'Free trial bottles
at Fetzer's Drug 'store.' Regular
size 50c. and S1.00.

32 CEJNTS

Men's Laundered
colored- - shirts 28 cts.

Glub house ties 5
cents up.

Sox4 cents to40 cts.

Ladies black hose 4
cents to 37s cents.

Ladies 35 inch
HermsdorfOpera hose
35 Cents.

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

Lad.ies; silvered or
blackbone shirtwaist
buttons 5 Cts Der dOZ.

j-ic- cvi.a

Watch guards 10 CtS.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each. ,

Wire hair brushes 8
cents. '

Royal talcum pow-
der at 3 for25 cents.

Handkerchiefs 1 ct
--fcO 371 CtS each.

Mens caps 10 cents,
hats 23 cts up.
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